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Freight Depot Burned.—About
*9 o’clock last Friday night the freight and approved, 
house of the Oregon Qeytr&l Railroad 
at St. Joe was burned to the ground, 
together with the books, papers and 
instruments belongiug to the compa- j 
ny uud Western Union Telegraph 
Company. The origiu of the tire is ; 
not kuown. Some suppose it caught 
from the stove, but this is hardly 
probable as ouly a ¿hart time prior to 
the ^isepvery of tile building being on i 
tire a gentleman wmt into the office 
tq get warm water to shave with but ( 
found the water too cold. Others say 
that a lamp exploded and set the ( 
house ou tire. The agent, Mr. James 
Fish, was at Lafayette at the tjuiy on i 
busiuess fur the company, aud left iu 
charge of the pruiuisea Mr. Coburn, j 
we understand,—Fish's “sub.’’ was/a 
man that could be relied on. Follow
ing is^aipartial list of freight destroy
ed: Diamond M, Sheiidun, 6 bars 
steel, 1 pkg mdse: L. D. L. & "Co.. 
Sheridan, 1 box hardware, 1 pkg.' of 
forks, truck wheels and mill saw;-T. 
Berry, McMinnville, 2 empty chicken 
coojia, 1 empty egg box; J. E. B., 3 
bundles iron; lsiuie Keen, 6 boxes 
mdse; J. A. Taylor, 4 Res. easting;
J. D. Fenton, 1 barrel lime; W. G., 
Amity, 2 barrels Whiskey, 1 case syr
up, 1 case bitters, 1 case walnuts, 1 
case chfat se, 3 eases oysters, 1 box of 
candy, 1 box tobacco; McMinnville 
Fruit Drying Co., 44 coses dried fruit; 
M. li. Brown. Amity, 76 sacks oats; 
Spencer, 20 sacks outs; McMinnville 
Flour Mills 14 qu. sacks Hour; II. R., 
3 sacks Hour; T, Doi ch, 3 coses mdse. 
Other freight’ than that enumerated 
above was burned. The loss of freight 
will in the aggregate amount to $2,- 
000, besides the building. Mr. Fish 

' lost about $400.

THE WOLP CLUB.

Lafayette, Jan. 22, 1876.
.The North Side Wolf Club conven

ed Jan. 22d[ J- T. IlembreO in the 
chair vice J| Wisecarver absetit.

Minutes qf previous meeting read 
*

On motioii of Secretary, a bill for | 
I stationery was allowed.

.------------- — .—. j  ------------------------- ——.

j fifty cents, each member; adopted.
On motion the Secretary was in

structed to place lists of the members 
of each prqcinot in the hands of the 
respective (collectors, and that said 
collectors Collect and report at next 
meeting. (

J. and S.( Laman presented a $25 
cayote scalp.
der on treasurer issued and a portion 
of the face bf the order paid.

On motion the club adjourned until 
[ the 4th Saturday in next month, Feb. 
26th, 1876.1

W. JORDAN WIMER, 
. ■ j. Secretary.
Number pf scalps taken in 

¡0? Cost to-each member, 
..Lrqf members iu Lafayette 

i, 21; North 
Yanrhill, 36; Sheridan, 12; West Che-, 
haletu, 36; \ East Chehalem and Day- 

Whole number of members,
. W. J. W.

Moved to (levy second assessment of
I

Oath token, and an.or-

P. S. :
9 months, 2'
$1. Nun la-
precinct, 41; McMinnville

ton, 20.
166.

Brainard’s Musical World.— 
The December number of this popular 
musical 
yearly 
not ou
• , • ■

niber number of this popular 
Monthly closes its twelfth 

ly volnrne. The yfhfical Warid is* 
July the oldest and largest.music

al n»,nthly in the country, but it is 
by far the best, cheapest and most 

I--. Every number contains- - r J

NOTES.

School Report.—We make o\ir 
politest bow to J. H. Carse, County 
School Superintendent.for the. follow
ing synopsis of the last annual rejwrt 
of Yamhill county.
No, of District» in the county.........I..

Legal voters,..... j........ ......... 1,
over 4 and under 10 years of age 2, 
Mai ............ ’...*........... *....
Females,    ........  '.....
Enrolled....................................
Males.’. .......   »....
Females,............................
Average attendance ...........
Males., ...k....... 
Females... .Yr"........ ................
Quarters t. Jghi..t........... 
Teacher»......... .........................
Malts.,....................................
Females,................... .................

Average monthly salary of males ..
“ • “ •• females

No. attending no school whatever.,.
“ School houses___ _.

Amount • t District tax........... .14227
of State apportionment...........4005
from county fund.,...... .......... 3700
from rate bfl!s and subc'ti’n 1417
paid teachers............................8232
paid for school bou-es and re
pair",-............-.............
of incidental expense*.. 
balance on hand............

Value of school bouses .......
• “ of other pre party..........

<1

$

popular.
thirty-six puges of the choicest new 
music, bofh vocal and instrumental, 

j and original, interesting and instruc
tive musical reading matter, edited by 
Karl Merf, the well kuown musical 

( writer.
the price
post-paid] A valuable list of premi- 

I ums i9 ofilred for cltibs. ’ " ‘ 
I to S. Brainard’s Sons,
Cleveland, O., for sjiecimen copv, or 

|$1 50 for’the HorZJ one year, (con- 
1 tain in g oger $20 worth of music) and 
a copy of the ‘Musical Hints,” or two 
premium portraits. No person inter- 

I ested iu ihusic can afford to do with- 
I out Brainard’s Musical World.

'J he publishers have reduced 
j to only $1.50 per annum i ‘Im 

Bf«
Bend 15 cts. 
Publishers,

year, (con-

er Wilcox for the arrest of threi 
Milton Shepardson, .»lias Mati 
Charles I^arnell and T. D. F 
and placed in the hands of Dr.|
Boyd for service, who E?rre»ted Phelps 
at Dayton, W. T., about the 8th of 

this

men, 
lews, 
kelps, 
J. M.

the perpetrators. The Mayor has of
fered $1,000 reward for their discov
ery; the Hebrews have offered as much 
more, and the Governor of the State 
is expected to do something. We hope 
that the villains wilfjbe caught ¡and 
properly punished. The search for 
them must not be allowed to rest till 
they are in the hands of justice. 
Among the Hebrews, the graves^ the 
ashes, the memories, and the names of 
the dead are peculiarly sacred.—pun.

BUSINESS CARD8. 

JAS. McCAIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL OF THE 
K»ate Courts. marllvBtf

Trot out your sleighs. 
Snowballs have arrived. 
Heeps ’o strangers in town. 
A new saloon in prospective. 
The slaigh bells are heard again. 
See new advertisements this week. 
The price of “that” shot gun is $80. 
Skating is played out for the pres

ent. •
Considerable snow fell last Satur

day.
A first-class meat market in pros

pective.

Barbers are well informed on comb
ing events.

Don’t forget that the Hall will be 
sold to-morrow.

A bov wns recently tried ¿for steal
ing $000,000.01.

E 00 pays fora copy of the 
COUTIER one year. .

Centenniadelphia is the latest name 
for the Quaker City.

The snow, is rough on stock, but a 
good thing for wheat.

Some snow, little mud, plenty of 
skating, and hiau growling.

TJm pestiferous fiy still lingers oc
casionally, but is awful tuine. (

The best and oldest advertising me
dium—An old maid's sewiug circle.

Littlefield & Hill have put up a 
quantity of ice for next Summers use.

Good Templar Hall is to be sold to- ; 
morrow. A bargain is offered in this 
building.

Notwithstanding, the co^l weather, 
improvement? still gees op in our lit
tle town.

Mimi your optics, is what the hood
lum says whep he shies a snowball at 
your head.

Spain has advertised for a national 
heir (air). A good lay out for Henry 
Ward Beecher.

But few men can hamlje a hot lamp 
chimney and say there is no place like 
home, at the same time.

If you havea favor to ask of a man, 
now be sure and shut thè door after 
you when go into his office.

Judge Ramsey started for Salem 
vest. i day afternoon astride the quar
ter deck of one of Carey’s horses.

Nothing of the kind is apprehended 
at present, but if Mrs. Twain should 
be called away we hope that she will 
leave her Mark jn the world.

A merchant asked a class in Sun
day-school, What is solitude? and was 
visibly disturbed when a .miserable 
boy answered, The store that don’t

this month. He was brought ( 
city, and told to the qomuijssidiibr and 
U. S. attorney a story to the seffect 
that be, Shepardson and Darnel had 
committed the robliery, alid divided 
the proceeds. Dr. Boyd an 
Malarkey started then to 
for Shepardson and Dariie 
terday a dispatch was rtsce 
that he (Boyd) left Colnsi

lid ¡Xjftrshal 
Caiwornia 

11, ak yes- 
• ved* itiug 
dl 

terday morning with Shtpardaun all 
I’helps lias; resid?d si 

month or so after Rhe robberj
ton, 
respectable 

J *

right. ’t
, yes-

WHY PAY $85

wsm $5«.^

? '

SEWING MACHIN’S
REDUCED PBICE, $35.

HOME AND MOME SHUTTLE SE 
IN'G MACHINES.

REDUCED TO LIVE AND LET LIVE 
PRIGES.

FK1HE8E MACHINES ARE 
B t<» iuiy and all; nice sewet 

needlo«; two thread«, shuttle, 
the -itnjdi at and cheapest and 
running iirs.-clasa machine» iu 
To tee is toconvince yourself.

TH F
HALL TREADLE

SEWIH3 AC2INES.

E. C. BRADSHAW.

Attorney at La’xv
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

I

r
. /

BALLCALICO

«

SUPERIOR 
8, straight 
lock-stitch, 
the lightest 
the market.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

BALL

f

»

Office iu the Court House.

P C. SULLIVAN,

Attorney-at-Law

WILL liercnfter l»e found at tlie south 
east corner room of ReeiUs Oy

House, up stairs, Salem, Oregon. ' ni

sffiee a 
ri’ was 
f ’

J
committed at or near Day 
where he married into a

*
LitYle is known of Darn ill. I’helps

• _ ifi
was admitted to bail in

family. * -’>*

the aim of
$1,500. He furnished t^ie rijqinred

■» 'bènda and was refused—fjiLwniiw
Jan. 27

W. >L RAMSEY, 

Ættorney at Law 
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

I ...———■——■■■■(-—*—I
How u womuu Spills Wo-' I

’ Robinson was notified by liij 
half, the other day, that 
had been reduced io oiu 
but lie caught the panic

load. Just-before nbon
• soiv hunted up the axe and I'fjitt for 
the lone chunk. She. k 
woman could split wood 
man; She had read', and 
woman’s awkwardness, 
it was all nonsense;

She.spit ou hefhanc 
the axe over her left sin 
hand lowest down on 
She made a terrific blowI g;
went into tier ground an 
thé chunk. She aat up 
all around to see if a 
watching, rubbed her ellowsijnd then 
took up the.axe the oth 
meant to strike tlie still 
tre, but she forgot the 
above her head and the axoq 
jerked up and dowu, and Mrs 
son went ovir’the ash h up. ! 
up with loss confid-'nci' in 
and the buys playing iii|

the v 
old 
dow|

and failed, tp send up a tcpL
1 •» •» iA * * d : J. _

rs.

d.

better 
todpile 
iliunk, 

town 
ißhing 
Üobi’n-

new ¡that a 
is vJ|ll u^a 

abejut 
8; knew

liean 
lUt 8

raisedi anfl
ouldlr, right 
the ^bundle.

, ant
1 she

nn<!
Inybfi

the axe 
ell over 
looked

Ly was

CALICO Office in the Court Hon e.

IT W| 
kplj 

dull

the

JHAS. A. BALL.

• BALL & STOTT,

A-1torileys at Law
111 First Street, Opposite Occidental Hotel

PORTLAND, OREGON.
• ' janlUtf

R STOTT

111

The. rno-t important. improvement ever 
made. . Il saves labor and preserves health. 
No more disease and death-, side or back
aches from ’ii-ing ,sewing machines.- No 
teaching required. A child can run it. Al 
ways starts the right jray. Never goes 
backwards ami breaks things, ('an be stop
ped instantlfc. With it ou your machine; 
you can do double the^ work yon' can with
out it. Fifty stitches can bs made with oue 
pressure of one foot. It can be applied to 
any sewing’ machine. Approved by the 
Massachusetts State Board of Health, (see 
Official Report. 17.’'. Mas-achi.setts Medi
cal Society, an<l Massachusetts Charitable 
Mechanic’s Association. The -Hall Treadle 
is a part of ail H-uue Machines sold by us.
The Hall Treadle Grinding Machine 
Must be seen to be appreciated. For a 
fanner or mechanic, to see it. is to buy one? 
It is jn indispensable article in every farm 
hodse,.shop or hotel ’
The Hall Treadle Jig Saw anti Bpr- 

ing Machine.
Is an accomplishment in every workshop 
The Hall treadle js applicable to all ma
chinery requiring a foot power--sewing ma
chines, grindstones, jig saws, turning la dies 
jewelers' and dentists' lathes, etc. ¿end for 
circulars. ‘,
HALL TREADLE MANUFACTUR’D CO.

17 New Montgomery st. san Fracisco

removal.
DR. ALFRED KINNEY HAS RE- 

moved his Office»and Reeidenae to the 
Northwest corner of Alder and East Park- 

- Streets, (double house), where he can be 
found a| any time.

A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney at Law,
OREGONLAFAYETTE.

»
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SOME INSTITDTIONS !"
LAFAYETTEheard some one sdftly («yf. 

to Texas’” but oiJ course it THE COURIER,l > I New Books.—Jeratuiah Williams 
172 is now canvassing the county for the 
no ( following boons: New Illustrated and 
" Pictorial; Family Bible, containing 
* ' the Old and New Testaments, togeth- 
2 , er with tjhe Apocrypha, Concordance 
40 and Psaljms in Metre,'translated .out 
24 6f the original tongues, and Dr. Wm 

*l j Smith’s dictionary of the Bible and a 
,! 't History of religious denominations of

; the world. Three styles of binding: 
! Bancroft & Co. publishers. All 
Around the World. Pathway to the 
Holy Laud, or .Palestine and Syria, 

| containing a full description of these 
i countries by Jaums D. McCabe, Jr.; 
2997 pares and 242 engravings. La- 

; dies Medical Guide by S. Patiooast, 
M.aD. Sights and lt»iis»tious in New

1 York; S6O jiages. These books are 
all good! ours and should be Siibscrib- 

. Mr. Wil-

0O
76 
OU
33
00

.... 2.7j2 OU 

.... 145 OU

.... 19:<3 On

.... 1.',!’37 00

.... 370 UO
J. H. CAKiE,

' School Buperintendvnt:

I York; 8(60
all good oi ___ .
cd for by every family.

| liams isja live agent and is meeting 
with good success.State vs. Morin.—Labe Morin r »

who was some weeks ago arrested in 
Dayton Precinct ou a charge of an us- 
sault with intent to kill one Hunsa
ker was ekatniued before Justice Ca- 
rey on Munday last and held to an
swer in the sum of $b00. The bail 
was promptly furnished and the pris
oner discharged. The bondsmen are 
William ChYwman and Addison Dorr. 
The defendant claim? that he struck 
Hnnsaker in self defence and that be 
was'justified in’so doing. No testi
mony was taken on the part of the de
fense. E. C. Bradshaw appeared for 
the State and Ramsey and McCain 
for the defence. Dr. Veser who ex
amined the wound iufiieted on the 
person cf Hunsaker testified that the 
gash cut was one inch and a half long 
and oue-sixteeuth of ail inch deep. 
As the chse is yet to be tried, we re
frain from commenting on the matter.

Pugilistic.--Last Tuesday even
ing, about half past four o'clock, a 
little affair took place which for qui
etness and aw Inwardness is seldom 
equalled. We suppress the names of 
the parties as one is a promising young 
lawye? of this place, and the other 
would not likfe to have his name be
fore t|u.- public as he is a modest, un
offending young fiwuiL-r, whose farm 
lies in the suburbs of this place. Re
sult: one case won, and peace restored 
after a few passes, no blood was shed. 
Cause: piece of rubber. There was 
but one round. Time, one minute. 
The judges give the honors to the dis
ciple of Blackstone. There may be 
some fun in this kind of sport but we 
prefer to be excused, as there is dan
ger of ones orbs being obscured.

— ■
New School House».—The old 

school house in the Brutscher district 
in East Chehalem was burned a few 
days ago. We do not know whether 
or not it was the work of an “incen
diary;” but it will be the means of 
that district having a new school 
house erected during the summer. In 
this case “the end justified the means ” 
In the Caleb Woods district a tax has 
been levied to raise fbOO for the pur
pose of building a'school house. To 
the directors we say.' Get your desks 
made at the Piouuer Mauufacturing 
Establishment, Lifayette. They can 
be made here as cheap and as good as 
any place iu the State.

Changed Hands.—There is to be 
only one saloon after »11. Mr. John 
Clark, who was going to open anoth
er saloon in this place, has purchased 
the Lune tjtar saloon of Mr. Harris 
and will take possession next Monday

r r--------- 7***’—
WOR j.i> OF Fashion.--The January 

j num ber. of this model monthly fully 
justifies the claim of its publisher, in 
beiug superior to all other la^ie^’ 
magazines in the following particu
lars, vi*.: 1st. Jn the quality of its 
paper, its engravings; and its print
ing. 2a. In the variety, quality,and 
adaptation of reading matter—espe
cially ip the common sense—and ex
plicit fashion uutes, hints, and direc
tions. 3d. In the fancy work de£>art- 
rneut; fourthly, and chiefly, in 
its illusi 
and N!e 
ally a fuc 
sanctum, o ___
ter half as a companion which she 
canuofc afford to do without. The sub
scription price is three dollars a year, 
with a premium. Address, A. Bur
dette Smith, 914 Broadway, New 
York.

, a
T1IH Show.—Last Friday evening 

the Lewis Bros, gave their second per
formance at. this plane to a crowded 
house. They contemplate visiting 
some of the prominent towns in Polk 
county. Should they do so we hope 
that Old Polk will give them a hear
ty reaeptiou, as the show is well wor
thy your patronage and none will be
grudge going. They intend enlarg
ing the troupe and visiting this sec
tion again.

’ ---------------- . - --------------------------

PUNCTUAL.-1-We hear of a young 
urchin living a.short distance in the 
country paid Lis first visit to school, 
the other day, as a scholar, and, as he 
camo home at night, his mother in
quired of him, how he liked going to 
school. -“Bully/’ be replied, in an 
excited voice. ‘‘I’ saw four boys 
lickefl, oijti girl gei her ear pulled, 
and a big scholar bilFuc-d his elbow ou 
the Stove! I don’t want to miss a 
doyJ’ • _ J

SEATING.—The young folks of this 
place put iu most of their spare time 
in seating during tèe first part of the 
week. Many ventitred on the ice be
fore it was strong enough to bear them 
and received a free bath for their 
rashness. We would not be afraid to 
wager five oents against a ten dollar 
pieqe that some of the girls and boys, 
who tried their lu " 
thou anybody’s girls and boys.

------------4?-------- -
Officers Elected.—At a regular 

meeting of Lafayette Lodge, No. 34, 
I. Q. G. T., held Jiu. 25th,. 1876, the 
following officers Were elected for the 
ensuing quarter: J J Hembree, W C 
T; V»roua Hoberg, W V T; G P Dor-

cially m the common sense—and ex-_ 1 * 21. 1’1 .1. . A 1 « » •» 1 •
tions. ; 3d. In the fancy work départ

it» illustrations of the latest Europeau
__¿ 'Tew York City styles. It is re-

ost welcome 'Visitor to our 
, and is regarded by our ‘bet-

uck, can fail harder 
girls and boys.

Mrs. Robinsun.
moved the stick a littl 
not. She went in and g i 
stood upon it to take clown] 

.nd Id
4 aud|l 
■4

Shei nni
t, bùi

lot a i

Til
1

advertise.
What’s the difference between a 

profane nian a,nd an old toper? . Only 
that the one shears often times in the 
course of a fnouth, and the other 
swears off ten limes during .the same 
period. ?- 1 ,

As Mr. - -4-, who has a large fam
ily of girls, was contracting for a 
large supply of wood, he was heard 
to remark: “If they -had been boys in
stead of girls, it wouldn’t have been 
thus.

A correspondent wants to know the 
best way to become a literary mam 
'Well, the quickest way for him is to 
make a short voyage to sea. 
very likely become a contributor 
the Atlantic.

then she coiled it up a 
the shed and came bac 
the chunk and tumc 
walked around it.

Th« clothes-line was 
now there was nothin;

■She got the axe, ra 
twice, and finally gnvo 
blow. It clipp» <1 oil' a slit 
bifried in the gtound. am 
in the handle kmjpk.-d ¡ha 
of her. , She gasped, ant 
and jumped up and dow 
boys beard soimf one 
that man here I’d me

*

LAI AYET

He will 
to

Runaways.—Last Wednesday 
the West Side train left Portland t 
little children got aboard sayin 
were going to their father, 
ductor naturally supposed that they 
belonged to some of the passengers, 
and the . mistake was not discovered 
until the train reached Cornelius, 
where they were left in kind hands. 
A dispatch was sent to Portland in 
order to find out who their parents 
were, and to notify them that the 
children would be cared for.

as 
wo 

g, they 
The con-

House Moving.--Thqbuilding in
tended for the new saloon which is fo 
started here, soon, was moved across 
the street this week. The “he-o, give 
away boys,” was kept up so regularly 
that we almost imagined that a man- 
of-war vessel had anchored in the 
town.

to bl
F t| 

j sed ii

with him, I w’oAld! 
she grew calmeq 
axe to see if she had i i 
hadn’t, and shei’smoot 
handle, spit oil the nig. 
weiit in and.got a rihii 
suddenly reinemberin 
was worth a ceiit wit 
By-and-by she jivus re 
the chunk on end, put 
it, and then surveyed i 
She had it now just w, 
it. She looked all tfrour 
any of the meddling 
looking, and then she|

and pi Ai 
rijurd 
Hied] 

!» RH 
¡irnlj

’ 1 
iOllt:
'■viví 
a stjt

1 froi
.ìere I:

■

She would hit the stick’1 
centre and lay it open at 

, drq

line, and 
Interfere.

once or 
a awful 
and was 

|be knob' 
L ath out 
Icough 4, 
land the 
lit’ I had 
[; ground 
r »w.hile 
1 up the 
1 it. She 
(own the 

|d finally 
kreased it, 
kt no axe 
greasing.
She sat 

Ue behind 
i all sides 
he wanted

to see if 
bars were 
il the axe. 
jusl in the 
oue blow, 
v a long 
down the 
I' had seen
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Under the management
4 ’

F. M. DAY & W

OFFICE

Is Prepared to do all kinds

JOBPRINTING

MANNER SUPERIOR
Í ' *

To and Cheaper than

ANY JOB OFFICE
K t

blanks

FARMS ™ SALE
■ H AVE TWO GOOD FARMS FOR SALE 
I at very reasonable terms—»each contain
ing 3'40 acre».

< *ne is situate one mile and a half north of 
I.atayette; is well improved, lias a good

ORCHARDt
And all kinds of shrubbertrof the beet va
riety. The other is in Chehalem Valley near 
the Willkinetta river. There is a good

MILLSITE
On this place;plenty of good timber; about 

0 acres cleared.
ither of these farms can be secured-at a 

bagrain. Term« easy.
. For further particulars enquire of

S. SMITH 
or at this office

OF ALL KINDS

On Hand or Printed to Order

SHORT NOTICE.
She put out one foo 
breath, and theii br iugh! 
axe with a •Ha!' just as sh 
Robinson do. The a xe w^-nt off the 
handle, and the ha idle 
stick, so di<l Mfs. Ro! linsoi 
forty thousand atarii to 
foot, her nose was barked 
al teeth were loosened 
seemed half an inch

When she rose up 
to butcher Robinson 
appeared. Then she coj 
would not kill him ut oi 
ture him to death, a[nd 
about it After gettii 
house and putting n atic 
on her knee, and sortie lajf 
bow, she coriicluded 
Robinson in the qhoulifer with 
butcher knife.

After pinning uj[> tlia
a piiie of court- 
ihe w$!nt and bor- 

, al hiring, while 
on the way home, that 1

Spindle was go- 
yeares cloak dur- 
the good woman

HAVINC THE OXLY J '

i do. 1 be ais 
and t^e ha n

LycevM.—The exerqises at the ly- 
ceum last Monday evening proved to 
be very interesting. The programme 
consisted of tqst readings, recitations, 
etc., which, in couuectiou with the de
bate, made the time pass Jiway very 
pleasantly, indeed.

Calico Ball. - There will be a
I .grand calico ball given at this place 

next Friday evening, under the man
agement of Prof. F. M. Day, of Sa
lem, who iuteqds organizing a danc
ing school at this place. All are in
vited to'attend. The price of admis
sion is only one dollar.

' -
Arrest of Alleged Mail Robbers.

Our readers will recollect that in 
the summer of 1872, the stage coming 
from Canyon City to the Dalles was 
stopped at Antelope Canyon, Wasco 
county, by three highwaymen and 
robbed of the U. S. mail. A. D. Ed
gar, the driver of the stage, came, on, 
gave the alarm, and a few days after 
four men, Frauk Tompkins, M. E. 
Hansou, W. H. Bramletto and J. W. 
White were arrested, tried in the U. 
S. district court by jury, convicted 
and sentenced to imprisonment for 
life. At the time it was strongly 
contended by these men and their 
friends that they were innocent of the 
crime, and efforts were made to secure 
their pardon, but their efforts were cited about the 
unsuccessful. About two months ago' gi*d to see 
a warrant was issued b» n——
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ROOMS 20 AND 21,
Merchants’ Exc‘

California Street, Nan
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Bolicit« Adevrtwmenta and fcubscriptons 
for the Lafavittk Coi rieb and for papers 
published in California. Or<krbn;and Nuvada; 
Washington, Utah, kjaho, ¡gojitanah, Col- 
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THIS PART OF THE STATE
We are enabled to make
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A SPECIALTY
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Of such Printing as
I

MERCHANTS 
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SHERIDAN, OREGON,
• ♦ ■■
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INVITATION I ILLS, 
AND AND

BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLAYCARD. 
PLAYCABDS, CIKCILABS.

VISITING CAJHJ^, LABELS, CHECKS 

ETC. ETC.J. HANEY 
BOOT & .SHOE MAKER 
LAFAYETTE OGN 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE A N<j.

J. pair of Boot« or Shoe« oa uhort 
notice.

Address orders to
«ratio, Arisons, and adjacent! 
Sand wish islands, the British! 
China: New Zealand and ths 
Colonies; Mexica Ports', Nicarr- 
Valpariso and <’ 
and Europe

ADVERTISI^

Has created many a new lii 
Has enlarged many an old (busineM; 
Has revived many a dull biiaineaa; 
Has rescued many a lost bi|siness:. 
Has saved many a large bSsiness;
And insures a success in 4ny kuainsss.

Gikkhd's Seitiox.—Step he tj Girrad used 
to say in his old days: *,T navq always con
sidered Advertising liberally atjd long to b* 
the great medium of success >n business, 
and the prelude to wealth. I And- I have 
made it an invariable rule td advertise in 

• the dullest times as well as the busiest, long 
experience having taught ms that money 
thus spent is well laid out. and by continu
ally keeping my business befSre the publie 
it hasseeured many sales that I otherwises 
would have lost.”

Advertise Tewr Business.
Keep losr Name before the Pwblle. 
Judicious Advertising will Insure a

Fortuno.
If Business Is Dull, Advertise. 
If Business is Brisk, Advertise.

- The man who didn’t believ« in advertising 
has gone into partnership with tho Sheriff, 
and that efficial does ths advertisi
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► THE PARKE R CUN O P HERI DE
The great silver plater, cleaner, and pol 
isher. Lndespensible to every farnilv. A 
fortune for agents. Sells at sight, mw 
pie free. Send for it. Address at once.

KENDALL A CO. 
Chicago, III. ,

__— V* LUU

discernable, »nd the guilty 
parties have not been d>covered. Th» 
Hebrew population are y^ry much ex- 
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(SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S 
WIST MEBIDEN.CT.

by Commission- pl^ baVe in advertising

73no39-V

SENT FREE
»nd post psid-THE BEVERLY BUDGET 
—<75 per week, .CASH to all, at home or 
traveling. Something entirely new. Ad 
dress at THE BE VERL YCO.,M * W.a

Chicago


